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Dresses Are Going
Up -- The Hemline,
That Is, Not Price

0
HOLLYWOOD Have a look at

what i kadin", movie stylist says
the ladies will look like in 1950:

Skirts will he shorter and tight-
er, and they'll ) lil. Over them
will ban-- ; i ighl to Hi overlapping
cloMi panel hat II open out like
petals w in n mil ely walks or
dance.

Some skirl v. ill he of transpar-
ent chiffon, wilh hue insertions.
Willi their lit, they II enhance
femininity; i.e.. show more leg.
L'nderl Inn; we le liner and fan-

cier. So wid 'ho-v- . hue leathers,
fine spindle French heels. Cloth
shoe.i will lie made of Hie same
brocaded material a the dresses
they match.

'.tin kin" l e.; fashionable
about (,"). are likely to come hack.
Lace doodad up the sides will
have a lee leni!ei i;ng effect. And
coats as tlmphannii as negligees
are in i he oil ne;. They'll be made
of a new plasi material
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Photo).He is in a nursing home at Asneviue, wnu u...c . ""' papers K(d
i'i,t in-.- 1..11,with match sticks.

boat jewelry case, ana nouse, im- -
; ""'1'iia andand elephant;church, lamps shaped as a swan

that is lightweight hut keeps out
the cold.

All this is the word of Rene
Hubert. 20th C'enl ury-Ko- x design-
er whose present pleasant task is
costuming .lime Haver in "Oh, You
Beautifu Doll". Hene is blue-eye-

miuiitaineer
Larry liuiiiEarner.Maine Town To Vanish

FOR

scheduled to vanish before time for
the next town meeting.

By 1950, Flagstaff will be at the
bottom of the deepest part of a
new lake to be created by the

'"--M -Under Man-Mad- e Lake
single article:

"To see what action, if any, the
corporation will take in regard to
selling the schoolhouse."

That was the only unfinished
busiiu s. for the town which was

wnn large m
fruit trees. DellwtFLAGSTAFF. Me. (UP) ThejlirfHtinhliffi Central Maine Power Co. s new1949 town meetings of this town of

Dead River dam.
90-o- residents contained only a

bald, and gentlemanly. Gloria
Swaiison imported him to Holly-
wood from Paris in 192ft after he
had created her clothes for a pic-
ture there. Between them, they set
several fashions. People used to
form lines on the sidewalk to watch
Swanson passing by in Hubert get- -

of th 500 000 which will be distributed to farmers in Jackson.
Cherokee. Swain, and Graham counties. This shipment is be-- y

Authority truck at Sylva for the North Carolina Forest Serv- -

ineiiule white, yellow, and shortlcaf pine, yellow poplar, black
,et them free of charge. (Photo courtesy The Sylva Herald!.

These forest tree seedlings ;ire .m

Haywood, Transylvania. .Macon. I La.

ing unloaded from a Ttnnosscc allr
ice Warehouse there The seedlings

locust and white oak. Farmer can i RAY'S MRAY'Sups. They brought in long skirts
in 1!)H). and skull caps and tur EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Counting Scales On Fish bans.
Hubert .'.ait' he foresaw the flyFarm Support Debate

To Affect Pocketbooks
ing-pan- oi r kitis six months be
fore Chiilian Dior recently
showed them oil in Pans. A cre
ative fashion designer can't escape
doing what other do," he explain-
ed. "Somehow it" 'moaning a style
Irendi "floats around" like pollen.

Whereas he New Look plunged

Tells How Old It Is
MAYWT30D, 111. ( UP) Fisher-

men are generally content to know
how much a fish weighs, but scien-
tists of the American Can Com-

pany laboratories here now can tell
how old a fish is by consulting ils
scales.

By examining a salmon's scales
under a microscope, the scientists
can determine its age by counting
rings on tree trunks. Finding out
how old salmon are, and how long
they have been in fresh or salt
water is part of the procedure in

testing the quality of each year's

hemlines to 10. 12, and 13 inches
from Hie Moor Hubert says they'll
ascend to Hi inches. Panel over

puling the "lair"- or parity price
fur i'ii!i iilual commodities.

The ne-- "modernized" parity
iem. ei up by the 80th Con-gn- -

., elicit ie .Ian. 1. 1950, would
ho. i t Toe p,int price for some
ereieeeilih' and lower it for corn,
wheal, lotion other crops.

Southerners Against It
'I he loijl'iein I arm bloc is

to make a strong drive to
Mnow out the new parity system
and l;eep the nid svstem. Producers

skirl eon t ' in i inn w ill he used for
formal and euetail wear and may- -

lie aftcinoon summer dresses
You may ewu find I wo or (hree

panels on a ..nil." Hubert adds.
le loo!; i a ln lor the relurn ofsalmon pack.

heavily veiled hals, "This sun-ta- n

make-u- p is going mil. Women will

Some Would Benefit

By New System,
While Others Would

Lose Out

By VINCENT KIRK!
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON 'UP' The out-

come of the impending f'ghi i

Congress over farm support will

have a effect on the
pocketbook of the nation' fann-

ers.
Producers of some crop will be

affected more than others.
The big issue is: Should price

supports be kept at the rigid, high
war-tim- e levels'.' Or should thr
new system of flexible support be

allowed to go into effect, as srlu
on 1950 crops'; "

Government pi Ice suppoit;. an
calculated at a specific percentage
of a "parity" or fair pric
This year 19 crops are guaranteed
mandatory government support

shade I heir faces."
This Imhtweighl plastic-and- - Campbell's

47-oz.-
d

wool malerial. from which Hubert
expects coals lo be made, is now

Him are favored by the new sys-

tem and that includes those live-.'oc- k

and d.ipv men who must buy
tin ii teed gram -- will fight to re-

tain it,

I'.ven if supports were continued
at 9H per cent of the old parity,
onic i. perl in administrative and
iingi e.in,ial circles predict pri-va- t,

iv that iarmcis will get less

TOMATO JUICE
DEAN

SANTO COFFEE
31b. Bag $.15

SCOCO or JEWEL

SHORTENING
41b.Crtn. g3c

manufactured in Switzerland. He

Invents Mechanical Garage

BOSTON (UP) A mechanical
storage garage where a customer's
automobile would automatically be

parked is under consideration; by

city officials. Its inventor, William
A. Braun, 48, said at his garage
human hands would not tov.eh
automobiles as they are pushed
onto an elevator, lifted to one of

six floors and then gently eased
into stalls.

says it will he made in America

income liom 050 crops than from
j j'HM

Ifi-O- .TFf,

PEANUT BUTTER

too II will pennil "soft, thin coats
wilhotil bulk or lining". But for
any gent who thinks his lady won't
slill yeaiu for mink. Hubert warns:

"Furs will always be worn, like
jewels. A fur is not a garment; it
is a possession."

BLUE LABEL

KARO SYRUPThey tea mi a follows: current
pro.pccK are that I lie ) harvest
will pindiiee ut pluses of several Iar 35'li lb. Bot. 20cUe

Magazine Sales
udities As a result, the
a will have to slap on

act ions to hold
iirpliee. And. reducing

,e id output Will lower
mi , ewu though support
fei t high. '

Pound

RITZ CRACKERS 1

Hearth Club

BAKING POWDER 24

Old Virginia

APPLE BUTTER 38

NBC Trio Or

OREO CRACKERS P

Campbell's

VEGETABLE SOUP 20

Cello Pkg.

BABY LIMA BEANS j
The New

MINUTE RICE 2j

IIIthe

lion controls ex- -,1 Pl'i

The first natural gas well drilled
in this country was at Fredonia,
N. Y. , in 1821.

into account price trends during
the last 10 years.

The new system would lower the
"parity" price for peanuts, pota-
toes, cotton, and most grains, in-

cluding wheat and corn. It would
boost the "parity" price for wool,
rice, hogs, beef cattle, milk, bul-terfa- t.

veal calves, lambs, chick-
ens, and turkey.

Thus, it would tend to encourage
farmers to shift toward a livestock
economy and produce more of the
meat and dairy products which
consumer wan).

Opposition lo the "modernized"
parity formula comes largely from
(hose who want rigid wartime sup

d In

oap- -

Bacon Squares

27c ib.
RIB STEW

33c lb- -

p.iil, why sonH' farm
light mg for Hie flexible

upper! system. Other
dil in the south and to
t in lie midwest, are
ei in ii lo pre-wa- r pro-!':o- !.

in order to get
coniinued.

ducers at Odds
tiou ol the "modern-t- '

rimi!.i basically in-- i

a i el ii o- division of
atuon;.; producers of

aeia.ihtio.

11 at 90 per cent of parity and
eight at 60 per cent of pant;..

Eight Crops Mandatory

The new law would limil inanda-- .

tory supports next .war t oi.:li'
crops. It would provide !Mi pi r

(cent of paritv" uppnrt lor wool

'and tobacco. It would provide II'

lible supports ranging from CO

to 00 per cent of parity tor wheal.
Corn, rice, costton, peanut and
Irish potatoes.

Undjer the new law support.

would be 75 per cent oi pants
when supplies are "normal ' and
no production controls are in foi ci

Assuming those conditi.ii-- , H"

new law still could drop uppoit
on 1950 crops as much a in :

a bushel for wheat. $:S0 a hale P

cotton and 29 cent a buht lor
corn. That amounts in a drop ol

about 20 per cent from eurreni
levels.

Only part of this drop would !;e

due to dropping tiic support lev,

from 90 to 75 per cent of parity.
The rest of the drop would result
from use of a new method for turn- -

illTle
w id in:
dm t ;o

high

ae
IV

men Not Working
For Orphanage

Local Baptist were upset this
week, as magazine .subscription
agents claimed they were from the
Baptist Orphanage in Thomasville.

Rev. L G. Flliolt, pastor of the
First Baptist church, called offi-

cials of Hie Orphanage, who as-

sured him thai no representative
of the Orphanage ever sold maga-
zines.

The agenU, who were from
apparently left within a

few minutes afler being confronted
with the known facts. They have
not been seen in town since.

"It is all a sad mistake," Miss
Sallie McCracken, an official of
the Orphanage said. Miss Mc-

Cracken is from Haywood, and said
further, "please tell all Haywood
folks not to lake stock in such un-

founded claims we do not have
anyone from I he Orphanage sell-
ing subscriptions to magazines."

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE PEACH H

No. 21 Can

KRAFT'S

Velveeta Cheese
2 lbs. gQcat lb.39"ports continued. Not only would

the flexible svstem reduce theiriei

TOP QUALITY

CHUCK ROAST

49 'b- -

TURNIP GREENS
12-o- z. Pkg. 23c

supports, but their crops would
get a lower parity price under the

i tt.e "modern--y-

m .overall farm prices
covinue In be at "parity"

ndu-'ria- l prices when they
their 1910-1- 4 relationship,

amy prices for each corn-woul- d

be adjusted to take

dd
h :

in modernized" formula.in
Some congressmen say privately

BIRDSEYE

STRAWBERRIES
16-o- z. 47c

ut p.
this may leave room for a possible
compromise" under which the

modernized parity would be re
tained, but support levels set up
under the new law would be raised. BIROSEYEDULANEY

GREEN PEAS
12-o- z. Pkg.W Discount GREEN BEANS

10-o- z. Pkg. 28cLAFF-A-DA- Y GERBER'S CEREAL FOOM
-- .

Strained or Chop!

If , ii (bNPW RATH mi I
LARGE

Strained or Chopped Gerber's

VEGETABLES MEA

1

.F

ON ALL

CASH & CARRY

RUSINESS

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

"Don't Call Any Laundry ..."
- CALL 205 -

Waynesville laundry
Inc.

FRED SHEEHAN - JOE LINER

BOYD AVENUE PHONE 203

f( 'A)' CLEANSER CL,ROX M3!m38c Wt
KOHX LARGE " REGULAR (Chtmim I illMk A UJ) DREFT Octagon Powders )Srri? WVL 29c 3 I lg
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"3 could hardly belitve my eyes ears, nose and ibpM&


